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and Mm1stnes of Agnculture can 1mprove research potentml to sorne 
degree 

Not only was the lack of research sclcntlsts ment1oned but also the lack 
of extcns10n officers and thecommumcat1on gap between them wh1ch was 
cons1dered of great 1mportance and one of the reasons why 1mproved 
lechnology has not reached the farmer 

Bes1des the hm1tauons m personnel !he leve! oftrammg the avadab1hty 
and exchange of sc•entúlc mformatlon were cons1dered madequate Bctter 
access to hterature and eas1er d1ssemmatton of mformat10n are needed 
Research support at the expenment statton ts generally msuffictent 
Ex••tmg language barncrs m Eastern Afnca also hmtt free exchange of 
sctentific mformatton 

Research Ach1evements 

De•p•te the small s1ze of programs much has been ach1eved over the past 
ycars Product10n methodologtes ha ve been developed to overcome sorne 
of the constramts mentloned new vanctal mtroduct10ns mdlVldual plant 
selcct10ns or progemes from hybnd11~tlon programs have been rcleased 
but ha ve receivcd varymg degrees ofadoptton by farmers Unavadabthty of 
secd and commcrcial unacceptabihty may ha ve contnbuted to the lack of 
adopt1on Desp1te such and other ach1evements much more wdl be needed 
to mcrease bean product1on m thts regwn 

ConclusiOns 

FAO csumates ofbean productton m Afnca mdtcate that overthe last 10 
years bean productton mcreased m Afnca but th1s was due only to arca 
m creases In most cases th1s mcrease ID area under product1on was parttally 
offset by a productiVIty dccrease of o ver 2% per year m sorne countnes 
Only m few countnes hkc Tanzama wcre area mercases accompamed by 
productlVIty mercases Part of the reason for reduced producttv1ty 1s the 
replacemcnt of beans by othcr less nsky crops hke cassava and plantam
as rcported for Uganda - wh1ch prov1de less protem to humans In these 
cases bean product1on often was displaced to more margmal arcas To 
msure a growmg populat10n w1th a steady supply of adequate affordable 
protem rap1d solutlons must be found to overcome the bean productton 
constraiDts outhned ID th1s report 
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Agronomy 

The panel d1scussed the w1de arca covered by agronom; wh1ch •~eludes 
regwnal y1eld tnals of prom1smg matenals plant denslly croppmg s; stem• 
research fertlhzation weed control crop phys10logy and stress studlCs 
1rngatton and mechamzat1on ofthe small producer Out ofthts w1dc range 
of actlVltles the followiDg hst of pnonty rescarch arca• was proposcd 

Reg10nal yleld trials To be carned out on a permancnt multiil c1t10nal 
bas1s w1th new releases from brcedmg programs By dcletm¡, poor 
performers and addmg new releases such systematic rcgiOnaltnals should 
result m recommendat10ns to hrmers and to the seed mdustry of supenor 
new genet1c matenals Such tnals should be conducted underthe pnnc1pal 
croppmg systems and mput levels used by the farmers As a result d1ffercnt 
vanelles can be recommended for mono and assocJated croppmg systems 
and for d1fferent ecolog¡caJ zones Croppmg pracllces of small farmers 
should recetve adequate attent1on 

Farm survey The panel ass1gned lugh pnonty to conductmg deta!led 
farm surveys to obtam knowledge on major productwn systems and 
product1on constramts The survey should also mclude storage pract1ces 
and losses dunng storage as well as sales of surplus producllon 

Weed control Most bean plantmgs suffer severe losses from weed 
compet1t10n and weed control costs reduce profitab1hty of bean 
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produc!lon Thus stud1es on weed compellllon should be conducted to 
g1ve weed control recommendallons to farmen DependiDg on availabiiJty 
and cost of labor and the poss1ble ennchment of s01ls by IDcorporauon of 
weeds herb1c1dal recommendallons should be formulated 

Plant nutrltlon Pnonty research should be dll'ected to the use of 
Rh1zob1Um for N2 flXatton ab11Jty of cult1vars to fix mtrogen and 
1Doculat1on techmques 

Culttvars should be tested for tolerance to low s01l phosphorus an 
Importan! hm1t1Dg factor whlle the use of cheap phosphorous sources hke 
rock phosphates should be stud1ed The use of farm manure and other 
orgamc matter and the1r long terrn effect on soll fertility texture and bean 
y1elds need to be studted Profitab1hty and nsk of fertlhzer apphcattons 
should precede recommendat1ons 

Cropplng systems Assoc1ated croppmg patterns should be studted to 
1mprove bean y1elds SIDce these are usually produced under such cropp1Dg 
patterns RelatJve plantiDg dates plant populat1ons fert1hzer and pesllc1de 
recommendallons should be developed for such systems 

Plant populatlon Farmers usually plant at low dens111es ID lull plots thus 
savmg seed and labor Research 1s needed on the effect of plant type or 
growth hab1t on y1eld and varymg dens1t1es ID order to develop the plan! 
type acceptable to farmen 

Low pnonty research areas mclude crop phys10logy (most nauonal 
programs are too small to ha ve tlus type of sc1entúic expert1se ava1lable) 
stress stud1es (ac1d1ty drought ll'ngallon) and mecham.zat1on The last 
two concern large estates Stud1es on small scale product1on mechamza 
t1on hke the use of oxen for land preparat1on plantiDg and cult1vat1on 
could result ID h1gh pay off ID certaiD areas 

Breedmg and Seledion 

Each country delegate presented mformat1on regardiDg the present 
product1on sJtuallon m the1r countnes 1Dformat10n wh1ch appears ID deta1l 
m the precedmg country reports they also descnbed ex1stmg breediDg 
programs and theu capabd1t1es fac1htJes for exchange of genet1c matenal 
tcchmcal asSIStance needs and future plans ment1on was made of the 
cxpenment stat1on and other pubhcat1ons m each country and the1r 
avadab1hty to other scient1sts ID the reg10n 
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The mam p01nts extracted from the panel d1scusswns wcrc 

Generally genet1c 1mprovement programs are activcly mvolvcd 
mostly m breediDg for mulllple d1sease res1stance gcnet1c 1mprove 
ment 15 needed m both bush and chmbmg types oftcn res1stance 
sources are not ava1lable further trammg of research sc1cnusts 1s 
needed preferred seed types are generally large to medmm s1zed 
seed of red red mottled or brown mottled types 

ClAT agreed to send free of charge for one year hterature abstrae! 
cards to all part1c1pants 

Un1vers1t1es ID the Eastern Afnca regton should be encouraged to 
compile and pubhsh research findiDgs from undergraduate research 
projects 

RoutiDe pract1ces of Rh1zob1um moculatwn m screenmg tnals was 
supported 

Screenmg of d1sease react10n should be preceded by a thorough 
1denllficatJOn of all races of the pathogen 

A newsletter contaiDmg rev1ew arllcles and short notes should be 
produced and c1rculated regularly to Eastern Afnca scientists 

The poss1b1hty was d1scussed for arrangmg annual meetmgs of bean 
researchers m the reg10n 

Plant Proted1on 

Part1c1pants d1scussed the range of bean d1seases and mscct pests 
reponed to occur m Eastern Afnca The rnaJor dise1scs mcluded 
anthracnose halo and common bactenal bhght rust and angular leaf 
spot Other d1seases (mmor or m restncted arcas) mcluded scab web 
bhght powdery m1ldew floury leaf spot Ascochyta Jeaf spot bactenal 
brown spot and v1ruses (BCMY) 

Bean fly and storage msects are cons1dered to be very senous m many 
arcas L1ttle ment10n was made of nematodes wh1ch probably reflects lack 
of tramed personnel L1ttle ment1on was made of the presence of bactenal 
w1lt even though h1s d1sease occurs m vanous regwns accvrdmg to Dr 
C LA Leakey 
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Vanous countr1es ha ve conducted sorne type ofd1sease survey however 
11 appears that httle effort has been d1rected towards obtammg more 
specúic d1sease mc•dence and seventy data reqUired to firmly estabhsh 
pnonues Vanous countnes ha ve conducted spectfic stud1es on pathogemc 
vanab1hty of pathogens such as those causmg anthracnose rust and 
angular leaf spot 

Table 1 S mmary of p &onty d seases a d pests off Id beans n Eastern Afr ca 

Country BCMV 111 c;BB Anthrac AlS' Rust Root Ase hyta Bcan Bean 
bl ght nose rots fly beetle 

Bu u d X X X X X X 

Kcnya X X X X X X X 

Mal w X X X 

Rw da X X X X X 

Ta ama X X X X X 

Uganda X X X X X 

Zamba X X X X 

H<.MV=Bc mm m CBB C mm h l 1 bhght ALS g 1 leaf p t 

The panel of parllctpants then dtscussed research pnonty needs for 
Eastern Afnca and recommendat10ns for CIA T's ass1stance The maJor 
pomts covered mclude the followmg 

Trammg of nat10nal program personnel by CIAT !S the most 
tmportant and urgen! need m Eastem Afnca Regtonal workshops 
should also be planned on a regular basts every 2 3 years 

The parttctpants strongly urged CIA T to develop dtfferenttal vanet1es 
to screen local populallons of pathogens to tdentúy effecttve sources 
of res1stance to momtor pathogens over ttme and to help tdentúy 
d1seases actually present These vanettes would be an tmportant too! 
to supplement needed country surveys ofweeds dtseases msects and 
nematodes affectmg bean product1on 

The lnternattonal Bean Rust Nurscry (IBRN) and a stmtlar nursery 
under development for anthracnose res!Stance may sattsfy thts 
request 

The partlctpants strongly urged CIA T to develop standard scales for 
measunng d1sease and msect damage as well as forevaluatmgdtsease 
reststance 
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Dtsease moculauon and evaluat10n procedures should be standar 
d1zed lo facllllale exchange of results and germplasm throughout 
Eastern Afnca 

H1gh quahty dtsease free seed productton was constdercd to be vttal 
and should receiVe much attent1on and support wtthm evcry local 
program and country However many people felt that thc farmers 
should be encouraged and tramed to produce and mamtam h1gh 
quahty seed on the1r own farms Most sced productwn programs are 
onented towards the European systcm wh1ch may not be ahlc to 
handle the demand and d1stnbut10n problems 

Add!ttOnal stud1es are requ1red on other d•scase/ pcst control 
measures ep!demtology b1ology mhentance of reststance storage 
pests and effect of dúferent croppmg systems The latter top•c dtd not 
receiVe support from all part1c1pants 

Pnonlles tdenttfted may be summanzed as follows 

lmmed•ate prior•ties 

ldenllflcatlon of pests dtseascs and wceds and thc1r cconom•c 
IITiportance (see also Summary of Country Report>) 
study of vanabLhty of pathogens 
use of IBRN recommended for Eastern Afnca 
germplasm and evaluat10n standardtzatwn of screemng methods 
and keys for pests and d1seases screemng for reSlStance lo pcsts and 
d1seases genet1cs of reststance m collaborat10n wtth breeders 
Promouon of product10n and dtstnbutwn of d1seasc free seed 
stud1es on storage pests and thetr control 

Long term pnorihes 

Stud1cs on the b10logy and ecology ofpcsts and d1scasc cp•denuology 
studtes on effects of mtxed croppmg on pests and d •se ases 
regtonal and mternat10nal cooperallon m development of bean 
protecuon practtces 

General prlorltles 

Regtonal and mternatlonal coopcratton m developmcnt of bean 
protecuon pract1ces 
rcg10nal meetmgs every two years 
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Seed Productlon and Marketmg 

The seed productaon and markeung schemes of the followang countraes 
were braefly presented Kenya Uganda Malawa Tanzanla Rwanda and 
Zambaa They seemed lo fallanto somewhat dúferent categoraes In Kenya 
a commerclal seed company Hortaseeds ls responsable for seed productaon 
of beans and other vegeta bies for whach at makes sorne profit whach goes to 
the orgamzataon and to the contrae! growers Tanzama and recently 
Malawa were usang a scheme whereby a nataonal company produces seed 
on ats own farms first and later on contrae! wath large growers In these 
cases the seed cost to the farmers as heavaly subsadased morder to reach a 
pnce leve! above or very close to the ware pnce In Tanzama for example 
1 O kg bags cost 10 sh vs S 7 sh ware pnce an Malawa pnces are 20 t/ kg and 
12 20 1/kg respectavely* 

In Malawa the subsady as paad by the govemment marketang orgamza 
tmn ADMARC the prace of productaon and treatrnent of the seed was 
reported to be about 7 S 1/ kg Contrae! growers are paad a pnce hagh 
enough to be economacally worthwhalc 

Zambaa has a farmers coopera uve crop seed assocaataon whach produces 
seed dunng the early stages ofrnultaphcataon on ats own farrns lateron 11 as 
contracted wath suatably tramed growcrs 

~ecd cerllfacataon schernes exast m all countraes and are rnanaged by 
governmental or serna governmental orgamzataons Obvaously the crops 
are mspected by the producmg orgamzataon to ensure that they rneet 
governrnent cerufacataon standards 

Both a seeds act and plant breeders nghts exast m Zarnbaa However no 
producllon of certafied bcan seed has taken place due to recen! pohtacal 
changes m the country 

In Uganda and Rwanda seed was produced enllrely by the governrnent 
rnamly on thear farrns and sometarnes under contrae! wath growers In 
Uganda the seed was sold by the Uganda Central Cooperallve Umon 
However after a penod of success the seed scherne broke down due to 
seraous mflataon whach caused the rnarket ware prace to rase rnany tarnes 
above the pnce paad for seed 

In R wanda the seeds were produced entarely m central and regaonal 
governrnent farrns and plots The seed was sold at the sarne pnce as the 
ware crop R wanda has no sced certaficataon schernes but has the 
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tollowmg quahty requarements for thear seed crop Gcnellc punty 
(rn>mmum) 99 5 99 9% seed transm>ss>ble d1sease (ma><>mum) O 1-0 5% 
dabeabed bced except for Cor}nebacttmum wath O tolerance leve! 

In sorne cases government patholog¡sts ass>st w1th dasease qualaty checks 
of the crop lt was generally agreed that productmn of d>sease free seed 1s 
the rnost seraous problcm m all countraes brecdmg for mcreased dasease 
res1stance as seen as a long terrn obJeCtlve However asolatwn from other 
bean crops IS generally used to try to reduce the spread of d1scase and 
poss1ble outcrossmg A comment was made that excess>vc mspccuon for 
genet1c punty whach mvolved much handlmg of plants could greatly 
exped1te the spread of d1sease lsolat10n was also cons1dered \Cry dlfflcult 
to obtam m the dense! y populated countnes such as U ganda R wanda 
Burunda and Malawa 

There was considerable d1scusslon on whether marketing of the seed 
should be subsad1sed lt was sa1d that there 1s demand for seed by both 
countnes g1vmg and not glVlng sub"dleb However there 1s such a shortage 
of quahty seed m all countnes that demand always excecds supply so thcre 
was no conclusaon to th1s dascuss10n lt was generally agrecd that fmanc~al 
ass1stance would be needed m the earher stages of multlphcatlon to cnsure 
enough quantlllCS of basac or foundatlon seed 

The s1ze of the secd pdCkdge sold to the farmer vaned cons1derably 
rangmg from 100 g to about 10 kg the latter a more common s1ze lt was 
suggested that the large packages may be too expens1ve for the farmer who 
wants to try a small amount Small ones obv10usly ha ve h1gher product10n 

costs 

In Kenya Hort1seed uses a sced bag w1th detmled agronom1c 
mstructlons pnnted on the back w1th p>cturcs and text wh1ch was found to 
be very prornlslng for the use of quahty bean sccd lt was cons>dered that 
the use of quahty seed accounts for less than half of the y>eld >mprovement 
of a good agronom1c package In Malaw1 a package cons1stmg of cred1t for 
arnproved seed and fertahzer as avaalable 

The most stnkmg need m all countnes as for more quaht~ •ccd When 
small amounts of d>sease free seed are mtroduced the crop 1s eas1ly 
mfected by surroundmg umrnproved crops Poss1bly efforts could be 
made to concentra te the hm1ted efforts ava¡lable m certam areas prov>dmg 
them w1th an adequate supply of seed 

Most countnes need more storage faclhtlcs 1f more •ced 1s to be 

produced 
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A good extens1on system lo explam lhe benefits of tmproved seed and 
how to grow 1t was cons1dered to be VItal 11 was also suggested that fanners 
be taught the best ways lo save the1r own seed th1s could become a ma¡or 
pract1ce The s1tuauon must be avo1ded whereby a farmer ¡s con verted o ver 
lo use 1mproved seed only lo fmd lhat lhere IS nol enough seed for h1m to 
buy the followmg year pultmg many farmers off Pubhc1ty should be 
geared to the amount ofseed avallable lt was hoped that the small farmer s 
success w1th hybnd ma1ze lead them to try 1mproved bean seed A note of 
caut1on was sounded on the wtdespread use of 1m pro ved seed m that th1s 
could lead to the takeoverofthe crop by a smgle vanety wuh the usual nsks 
assoc1ated w1th 11 Th1s S1tuat1on has been frequently observed m many 
other crops Also m bean product10n vanetal mtxes are often used wnh 
good success but these are not produced by the seed mdustry Genet1c 
punty may be therefore much less Importan! !han genet1c 1dent1ty 
Obv10usly seed cornpames find 11 eas1er to produce a smgle vanety rather 
th•n severa! 

In surnrnary one of the rna¡or constramts m bean producllon w1thm the 
reg10n IS the non ava11abll1ty of htgh y1eldmg dJSease and pes! res1stant 
clean seed at reasonable pnces m the areas of producuon Therefore the 
panel concluded that the rnaiD needs are 

Product1on and storage of larger arnounts of good quahty seed 
extenswn 1Dformat1on to farrners on the use of th1s seed 
rehable and regular supply of quahty seed located m convement 
productwn centres 
more ernphas1s on product10n of seed forthe small fanner as oppo>ed 
to large farrners as well as teachiDg farmer> how to produce and store 
h1gh quahty ;ced 

Trammg and Extenslon 

lnlroduclory remarks on lralnlng Close exarnmatwn of the mforrna 
11on presented m the country reports shows that trammg of rnanpower m 
the vanous fields of agnculture 1s of cruc13l1rnportance For mstance the 
Malaw1 report md1cates that therc has not been a perrnanent breeder for 
gram legumes and that the prograrn ts curren ti y Wlthout thc serv1ces of an 
entomolog1st The research ass1stants ernployed are h1gh 
school graduales w1thout agncullural lrammg hence requmng close 
superVI>Jon to obtam rehable research rcsults Also noted 1s the lack of 
tramcd pcr;onncl devoted to extenswn ID beans On the other hand 
1 anzam• had 25 offlccrs m 1975 who were expected to cope w1th bean 
•xten>Jon m 13 reg1on; of lanzama The story IS Similar ID the other 
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countnes where ID sorne IDstances expatrJate workers are recrUJted on 
short contrdcls and when they leave gaps ID the vanous d1sc1phnes of 
agnculture dre created or pro¡ects are abandoned altogcther Such are 
sorne of the constramts to tmprovement programs ID gram legume 

producuon m Eastern Afnca 

Tralning needs 1 hey can be broken do\\ n a• follows 

H1gh leve! manpower research sc¡enusts both 11 Ulli\Cr>JIJC' and 

mtnt~tncs 
techmcal staff bdscd at both umversJtJeS and numstncs 

extenston workers 
farmer ed ucat1on 

High level research sc1enlisls lt was recornrncndcd that countnes slrlve 
to estabhsh a gram legume program w1th at least one "ell tramcd h1gh leve! 
research sc¡enllst of at least MS calibre or 1ts cqUJvalent w1th expenencc to 
lead the prograrn Th1s staff mernbcr must prcfcnbly be 1 'cmor pcr;on 
respons•ble for gram legumes preferably a brccder to be supported by 1n 
agronorn1st a plan! patholog•st an agncultural cntornolog•st an 
extens1on worker an econorntst and a rural soc1olog•st Econorn1c 
constramts and lack ofpersonnel reqUJre that programs attcnd alllegumes 

and not beans alone 

Techmcal staff lt was noted that th1s kmd of staff should be recrUJted at 
h1gh shool graduate leve! or better Techmcal staff al th1s leve! must be 
encouraged and rewarded by attendance to short refresh and m >LrVJcc 
trammg courses and other mcent1ves to pave theJr way for promotJOn 

bes1de 1rnprovmg the1r performance 

Extens1on workers Figures hke those quoted above whereby 25 off¡cers 
are spread o ver 13 workmg regmns hamper producllon toa great extent In 
such c~rcumstances the need for trammg of more of[Jcers 1s obvwus 
Extenswn work IS demandmg and trnportant Thus the extcns10n worker 
rnust be of a h1gh cahber He lS under the obhgauon to translate the 
research flndmgs and to be able to d¡ssernmate these findmgs to the farmer 
Therefore ti 1s tmportant that sctentlsts be mvolved m courses to ensure 
that the extens1on offlcers are updated on rnodern tcchmques of 
agnculture and the research sc1enusts are mforrned of shortcommgs m 
new technology Bcs1des m arder to ass1st the extcnswn worker the 
sr1ent1fic staff must partlctpate m prep trat1on of extens10n bulle ms that 
help extens10n workers make good recornrnendatwns 
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Farmer educatlon The best way to trama fanner 11 todo so m lus land 
However when manpower resources are hm1ted 1! a adVJSable to ha ve a 
tramiDg center for selected farmers who Wllllater be expected to share the 
knowledge they have acqu1red w1th theu ne1ghbor farmers lt 1s 
recommended that research workers spend sorne of their time at the farms 
collaboratiDg w1th the extens1on staff 1n thelr demonstrallons Thus 
translat1on of findiDgS can be done and a two way commurucallon 1S 
ach1eved 

The role of extenslon lt was emphas1zed that the extens1on agent at the 
grass roots leve! performs a dual role he (or she) commumcates 1mproved 
methods to the farmer tdentúies farmers problems and commumcates 
them to the research worker In order to do th1s effect1vely the extens1on 
agent must know and understand the farmer s Sltuallon ID order to relay 
problems to the research staff and he (or she) must ha ve confidence ID and 
respect for the research staff so that the1r recommendallons are debvered 
w1th conf1dence 

Defic1enc1es were noted m each of these rela11onsh1ps Thus 11 was 
recommended that contacts and commurucallon between research and 
extens10n workers be 1rnproved ID order to make research more relevan! 
and eas1er to commumcate to farmers and v1ce versa Each country w11l 
have a luerarchy of extens1on personnel but !he grass roots personnel 
must be IDformed of farmers problems and commumcate them to the 
research workers An extens10n research bason urut at research stat1ons 
was cons1dered one of the poss1ble ways to bndge such a commumcat1on 
gap 

In summary the researcher extensmn worker and the fanner should be 
IDtegrated al all phases of bean product1on 1n order to ehmiDate 
unnecessary delays and the waste of resources ID the development and 
release of vanet1es and the1r econom1c prod uct1on packages 

Deflned targets D1fferent packages are reqUJred for small and 
commerc1al farmers The latter have greater access to h1gher leve! 
extensmn personnel and research workers The extens1on semce should 
serve both types but should concentra te on the small farmer who 1s often 
neglected and who makes an 1rnportant contnbuuon to IDcreased 
agncultural productJOn that contnbut1on should be recogn1zed and 
encouraged The 1rnportance of producuon for the domesllc market should 
also be emphas1zed 

Cropplng or farmlng systems Extcns1on workers should know the 
vanous farmiDg systems 1dentúy the most hnutmg factors and 
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commumcate them to the research staff Small and large farmers have 
dlfferent constramts the extenston agent should be able to understand 

Methodology Demonstrat1ons ID farmers fields after vanety tnals 
should be done ID vanous locatJOns throughout the country A long 
d1scuss1on ensued asto whetherfleld demonstrauons are the respons1b1hty 
of the research worker or the extens1on worker asto whether successful 
farmers f1elds should be chosen (w1th poss1ble mercase m mcome 
mequabty) or average farmers fields and the advantages and d1sadvan 
tages of each After a long dtscusston the followmg alternattves were 

suggested 

The extens1on agent suppbes tnputs at cost to farmers who provtde 
labor and follow mstructtons the farmer gets crop m return 
the extenston agent prov1des mputs and htres labor usmg a farmer s 
field crop pays for labor 
a g1ven farmer volunteers to plant the new vanety tn sorne central 
locatmn provtdmg mputs and labor an examplc 1s the Nauonal 
Marketmg Board m Zambta 
the Mmtstry puts the demonstratJOn plot m neutral ground hmng 
labor and domg 1ts own superv1ston 
demonstratmn plots must be supported by y¡sual atds hterature etc 
extens10n workers may need further atds mcludmg rad1o forums field 

days etc 

Personnel A general dtscusston followed concermng the number of 
farmers the grass roots extens1on agent ts expected to vtstt wtth madequate 
logts!IC support 8oth thc quahty and quanllty of extenston personnel may 
be madequate also they may be ahcnated from rescarch workcrs 
superv1sors and farmers sorne are madequately motlvated and may not be 

respected by the farmers 

Severa! suggest10ns were madc regardmg thts top1c 

Jnfluenttal persons 1 n the commun1ty could be utlhzed 
lndlvtduals from each v11lage could be selected as ha1son persons 
between extens10n workers and farmers and demonstrate the new 
packages they could or could no rece1ve payment for thetr servtces 
dtfferent persons could be selected penod1cally 
Morale could be 1mproved by more contacts w1th research workersat 
spectal workshops ftcld days etc 
Should extenston workcrs be encouraged to ha ve the1r own farms? 
Ahenat10n may stem from poor pay lack of transport poor 

supervtsors etc 
Young extenston workers could gam expenence from contacts w1th 
expenenced farmers and older extens10n workers 


